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NoTTö'
Clean Up

Season
Late Spring Gives Chance to

Improve Sanitation,
Health Author¬

ities Say.
Richmond, Vn . April I'd If

they will avail themselves; of
iiie unusually cool anil late!
-ijirinjf and will organize gencr
al clean up campaigns without
delay, the small towns of Vir-
ninia have an excellent chanso
<( reducing their typhohl rate

luring the coming season, ac¬

cording to a statement issued
today hy tho State Hoard of
Health.
Observations at the local

weather bureau show that the
mean tompeathro for March,
Iftlß, was P.Ü degree helow that
nf March, ifll-1, which in turn
was.'..I decrees helow the nor.

mal for the windy month; As
nil i was the record breaking
year for typhoid in Virginia,
witnessing scarcely more than
half as many enses of the siini-

mor scourge as 1008, health otli.
core here point out that the
name favorable conditions pre.
vail for the coming season, pro¬
vided iho necessary precautions
nre taken.

..A late spring, by reducing
the early breeding of Hies, is
the best hasis we can have for
it favorable typhoid year," the
hoard says in the bulletin given
In- press today, "but important
ns is the part played hy the
weather in raising or lowering

\ phoid, the sanitary conditions
of our country homes and of
our towns is also of the inmost

consequence. With neglect, the
initial advantage of a good sea¬

son, such as we arc now enjoy,
in«, may he lost; with proper
ire and sanitation, the advan¬

tage may he so increased that
even it' a very hot summer fol¬
lows a cool spring, the amount
of typhoid occurring in any
given community can he kept
'low II.

"There are many Virginia
lovvns which have passed ordi¬
nances for the sanitary disposal
of all human sewage and there
are other towns that have such
ordinances under consideration.
It tin' latter towns will pass
ih.'se ordinances and see that
they are obeyed by all the
householders and if these towns
which have heretofore been re¬

miss in handling their sanitary
problems will become aroused,
'lie towns of Virginia can bo
rid of typhoid fever, which hits
been one of their most serious
handicaps,
"An insanitary town has a

bad name. This reacts on its
trade and its development as
veil as on the health of its poo-

>n the other hand, the
-mull towns which have a good
water supply and a sewerage
nysteni or a well enforced sani-
lary privy ordinance nre almost
"i taiti to attract settlers.
"The general spring clean tip

campaigns which are under-
taken in some of our small
towns have much to commend

'- in lint all nf thom .should
'.enter about the sanitary dis-

-al of sewage. Where this
'- provided for, where pools are

uiicd and where the breeding
placet, of Hies are broken up,
there is not a to.vn in Virginia
lliatconnot he made sanitary
;nid healthful. The State Hoardj
". Health has prepared various,
bulletins on different aspects of
sanitation in town and country1
and will be glad to supply these.'
1:1 needed quantities free of
out. As far as its limited force

will permit, the boanl in also
anxious to semi inspectors to
help organize clean up cam-
pnigns in the towns of the
State. Several reiptests of this:
kind have already been tilled
since April I."

Base Ball.
Results of Games Played Sat-J
urday in the Wise Coun¬

ty High School
League.

The Hig Stone (lap highschool teams, accompanied by
a hundred or more rooters,journeyed to Appalachia Satur¬
day to meet the teams at that
place for the lirst time this son-
son. The volly ball game,
which took place at 2:!I0, was
WÖn by the Hip; Stone (lap girls.
capturing three out of four
periods. The boys were not
quite so fortunate in the base
ball game, losing by a score of
to l, as the result of a sensa¬

tional ninth inning rally byA ppalachia.
Hin Stone Gap held their

opponents scoreless for eight
innings and in the meantime
had made themselves practical¬
ly safe by sending four runners
across home plate, and it look¬
ed like they hail the game
sewed tip, but in lie last half
of the ninth inning Appalachia
got busy and piled up live
scores, winning the game It
was accomplished by two time¬
ly hits, two passes and two
errors contributed by our boys.Une of the hits was a two bag¬
ger by Slphurs, who Marred at
the bat for Appalachia, getting
three hiis out of four trips to
the plate.

Kelly, pitching for lüg Stone
(lap. again showed bis closer
Hess in the box by striking out
fourteen of his opponents ami
holding tbelll scoreless for eight
innings Although he W a 8
touched for two bits in the
ninth and issued two passe-,
his team mates, who had play¬
ed an almost errorless name up
to this time, failed to give the
proper support or he would
nave won easily. Cress, the
Appalachia pitcher, was hit
freely, but not in safe territory
ami hail good support in tight
places.
The home team is scheduled

to play at Norton next Sätttr
day, Appalachia will play at
Coeburn, while Kast Stone Gapand Wise will play here.
Seme by innings:linings' 1 3 I fl II k ü It II

Appalachia .I 0 0 II 0 II .*. "i H
Itlß Stone Cap o o tl il o n on I .">

Krrora.Appalachia, 5; Big Stone,
Two base hit.Slnhers
Throe base hlt-Miillin-
Struck out by Kelly, 11 by Cresa, IS.
Bases on balls.off Kelly, .': oil Cress. I.
Double plays.Mulllns to Baker; l>.

Brown to i' K. Polly,Umpires -Kd Carlwrlght and hillyStewart
Oast Stone (iap vs. Cnchurn al Coeburn
(Joeburn defeated l-'.ast Stone

(lap in the base ball game by a
score of 8 to :i, while the Ivist
Stone Gap girls won in the
volly ball game.

Norton vs. Wise at Wise
Norton won in the base ball

game, defeating Wise II to 0,
and also capttlsvd the volly ball
game.

Standing of the League.
IIASE BAM.

Won lust Pot
Norton: :i 0 iom>
Coeburn '- 0 lnno
Appalai hia "i I' tSOT
lti({ Sinne i iap Ii I ihmi
Rast sinne Can o non
Wise 0 :t ihn)

VOI.I.Y BAl.T.
Won Lost Pet.

Kast Stone Cap a II liss)
Norton .-' l WVT

Stone Cap l l liOOuhoeburn 1 I 3©o
Appalaclila Il|3ttWise 0 :l 000

'Fences Destroyed by Forest
Fire.

Freeling, Va., April 15 For¬
est tires have become quite
common in the mountains of
this section during the past fewdavH, aa the weather has been
unusually dry, und constant,
winds have prevailed. Much
fencing has been burned. Tin-
heaviest loser is John W. Chil¬
liresa, of the south aide of Cum
berland Mountain. Hia iosa is
about 2,000 panels of serpentine,
fence. Some valuable limber
also han been destroyed.

Civic Leägue.
(if all llii' beautiful stories

handed down to us from the
ifthudowR of llio past, none is'
more touching than that of the!
friendship of "Damon anil
I'ythias," a tale of absolute un-
Kelftslmess and unsullied honor,
lit would seem tilmost impossi-ble to do justice to it in pic¬
ture, hut on- glance at tin1
scree lakes you quickly hack!to the ilays of classic beauty
and grace. Lovely Grecian
maids clothed in snowy rohes
of exquisite simplicity dance
happily in gardens tilled with
Mowers und fruit. The sterner
scenes of furious war, the tri¬
umphant return of I'ythias,
and just as he marries his
beautiful sweetheart, the cruel!
test of friendship. Von uroInn longer watching a picture,
but live the thrilling scenes,
yourself.
"No photo play in many sen-

sons has won so immediate ami
growing favor as the Univor-
sal's presentation of "Damon;
and I'ythias " Its six p.irls of
wonderful beauty have a direct
'and Impressive appeal to this
great lesson of universal friend¬
ship. The Grecian environment
laud atmosphere is complete,;the acting cast superb and the'
stage direction the perfection
of motion picture producing."
From New York Iteview.

Richmond, Vn.
Universal Kilin Mfn Co.

Broadway, New York.
The (Laud Lodge of Pythiasof Virginia, after having wit¬

nessed the exhibition of the
picture, "Damon ami Pythias,"
express their high appreciation
and pronounce this picture a
wonderful portrayal Kvery
member intensely utithusiustio.
Have our sincere en-operation

I Irnilll Keeper.
Look out for "Damon andPythias," the wonderful mov¬

ing picture, at the Amii/.u soon
for the benefit of civic League;1

U. D. C. Meeting.
Mrs. K. K. Goodloe was the

hostess for the April meeting
iuf the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, The president,Airs I'ettil, presided over the
session, and it was attended by
seventeen members and two
visitors. Mrs. I.owery and Miss
Klitot. The pupils of the school
competing tor the r. |>. G.
medal have asked the chapter
to give them until May 1st to
finish their essays, and the
chapter has decided to extend
the time to that dale.
A letter was read from the

circulation manager of "To¬
day's Magazine" offering some
very liberal cash prizes for sub¬
scriptions to that magazine,
and it was decided that each
member make an effort to gel
as many subscriptions as possi¬ble.

A letter was read from the
Sidney Lamnr Chapter, of
Macon, (ia. presenting the
name of Mrs. waiter DouglasLamnr, pf Georgia, as a Candi¬
date lor president General in
DMA, and asking the endorse¬
ment and co-operation of the
Dig Stone (lap l Ihnpter in elect¬
ing her to this high office! A
letter from the May Mildred
Sullivan Chapter, of Now York1
City, askn.g us to support Mrs.
Livingston Schuyler for this
office was also read.

Hull call in May will be
answered with a current event.
This closed t he business session,
und the following program was
enjoyed: Song, "Cid Black
Joe," by Mesdatnes Harrier,1
Avers and Alexander; paper,"The Story.of Cotton and the
Cotton Gin," .Mrs. M. R. Mc-
Cnrkle: song, "Carry Me Hack
to Did Virginia," Mesdames
Skeen and Goodloe and Miss
Mary Skeen; reading, "Kvacujatiou Hay fifty Years Ago,"Mrs. S. A. Baily; letter. "The
(Sxperience Of n Confederate
Soldier," read by Mrs Alex-
ander.

TI10 hostess served delicious
refreshments. The meeting.adjourned to meet with Mrs. J.II. Hagy, at Imboden, in May.Skcrrtary;

Swat the Fly.
See- W. P. Baker, opposite

post office, for screuns, doors
and windows. Furniture also
repaired.

KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE
AND VIRGINIA MAY
FURNISH FUEL.

Congressman Slemp Calls At¬
tention to the Cheaper

Freight Rates to
Charleston and

Facilities
There.

Washington, l>. C, April 15.
By a resolution recently in¬

troduced in ih«' libuse by Con¬
gressman C. Ruscomb Slemp,
of Virginia. K ist Tenncssco,
Kentucky, southern coal Holds
may ho given an opportunity 10
furnish coal to the military ami
naval establishments of the
government. Mr. Slemp recites
in his resolution that it has
been alleged repeatedly thai
these eoal Heids have been dis-j
criminated against by the gov
eminent m buying coal supplies
in favor of the Pocshontns and
other West Virginia coal Heids.
One of the chief elements

that has entered into the situa¬
tion in the interest of the VVeBl
Virginia Held has been lower
freight rates than COUhl be so-'
cured for the southern coal
Heids, Now that large facilities
are being provided at Charles¬
ton, s. c, for handling coal.t
with the result that the rates
offered for the southern fields
will be 60 cents to less pel-
ton than secured tor the coal
from the West Virginia ti<-hls,
the resolution calls for the ap¬
pointment of a committee of
five members of the house to
investigate the adaptability oft
coals from the Heids mentioned
for naval and army usage.
'Two members of this commit

tee are to be appointed by tin-
speaker of the house from the
house naval affairs committee,
two from the military affairs
committee and one from the
house body at large.
Congressman Slemp stated to

the r e p o r t o r that in bis
opinion, from the standpoint of
an owner and dealer in coal
lauds in the Appalachian conn

try, the products of this section
is equal 10, if not superior, to
that of the West Virginia and]other sections.
Congressman It. W. Austin,

of Knoxville, Tenn., will work
with Congressman Slemp on
the above proposition during
the tn-xi session of Congress.

George C. Fertell Dead.
George C Ferret I, of Rich¬

mond, Vn.,came to Rig Stone
(lap over a month ago on a
visit to his sister. Mrs. J. T.
Garrison, thinking the moun¬
tain air would he good for him
and help him to regain his
IimIiIi. l(n gradually became
worse ami Oh last Wednesdaytook his lied, and not withstand¬
ing all that could he done, he'died on Friday night at ii
o'clock from Uiight's disease.
The end was expected as the
doctors said i hey did not see
any chance for his recovery.Mr. Ferrell was ^~ years of
age and leaves a wife and one
child, who live in Richmond,!and three brothers and three!
sistt rs. M. K. [Terrell, his!
brother, of Roanoke, arrived in
town Saturday at noon and,:
together with Iris sister, .Mrs. J:
T. Garrison, left on the after¬
noon train with the remains for;
Danville, where burial tookplace in the family burying;ground .Monday, relatives .not
friends paying their lust re
BpectS on earth to deceased.

Mr. H'errell was a pleasant
gentleman and won a host of
friends during his short slayhere, who deeply regret his tin-;
timely deatii and extend syni-;pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Garrison
and other rrdatives.

Old newspapers for sale at
this office.

Many Stills
Destroyed

Revenue Officers In South¬
west Virginia Continually

After Moonshiners

Since the tir«t of A p'r ill
revenue öfHcors of every countyin Southwest Virginia have con-1
tinually kept up their work of
destroying illicit distilleries und
capturing moonshiners, judgingfrom reports just received here.
im the '>rd day of April

Deputy Kevenue Officer S. C.
Buchanan and posse captured n

large still of I* gallon capacity
on Cainp ('reck in Dtckcnson
County after, n sharp battle with
the moonshiners in which .'>u or
more shots were exchanged,
however no one was hurt. Later
six of these men were arrested
and charged with shooting at
revenue officers, They gave a
bond of slOOO each for their ap¬
pearance before 1. S. Com
inisslnuor W. ('¦ D. Kush at
Clinlwood on the 1st of May.
Deputy Collectors Claude F.

Bnverley "and G. F. Jones cap¬
tured a Uig illicit distillery of
15 gallon capacity and destroy¬ed BOO gallons of heer ami 200
gallons of apple pumice last
week near Lipps, in Wise Coun¬
ty. (>n last Saturday they also
destroyed another distillery in
Dickenson County near Dent.
F. L Niec, an operator, was
arrested and tried before a com
missioner and was bonded to
the amount of $300 for his ap |
peurailCC at August term of l'.|S Court at llig Stone (iap.
Deputy Collector i'. K I lenny,of Lee County, captured a still

in a house near Dryilen, occur
pied h\ a man named Johnson
last week.
Deputy Marshall .(ones, of

Scott County, made a raid on
Stonev (Ye, k, capturing a still
and three men.

Farmers' Club Meeting.
The Kbit Gttp Farmers' Club

met the night of April I Ith at
Flat (lap school house, Morgan
Boiling, president, ami .1. M.
Hamilton, secretary. Theylook Up lie subject of co.opera¬
tive buying and made out an
order for a car of fertilizer 'o
he shipped to Lock Switch on
the Interstate. County Agent
Stiles was present and made a
talk on things of interest to the
farmer. It was decided to meet!
the 3rd Friday night in each!
month. The next meeting To|in- hold the ird Friday night in
May,.it which time they will
consider the installation of a
telephone line lb connect with
the nearest switch hoard. This
should he a great help to all
citizens of the "Upper Pound."

Given a Year in Penitentiary.
Sniii Blevius and Clint John¬

son wore each sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary byJudge Skeen on last. Friday at
the present term of court tit
Wise. They were charged with
the robbery of Giles & llobi-
nette's s'ore at this place about
two months ago. to which theypleuded gulity, throwing them
selves on I lie mercy of the
court. After the robbery theyfled to Kentucky and were ar
rested by officers at Marian.
I., wis Sowers, who was an ac
complice in the robbery, resist¬
ed arreh. and Hred on the offi¬
cers and the Kentucky authori¬
ties detained him while the
others were brought hack to
Virginia and lodged in jail at
Wise.

Tennis Club.
The Cumberland Tennis Club-

bus one of the courts at tile
Intermoni fhiitdiUg ready for]
playing and the other one will!
be made ready within a very
short time. Already about
twenty livepersons have join¬
ed this club and more are ex¬
pected to join soon. Kverynua
wanting to play tennis this
year are invited to join the
club. The fee for the season is
only <> 00 for men aud $l.dti for
Indies, which is used towards
putting the courts in first class
condition.

Ore Mines
Opened Up

At irondale After an Idleness
of Several Years. Will

Employ 100 Men.

The iron ore mines at Iron-
dal»\ formerly operated byKelly iSr Irvine, havn begun
operation again after an idle¬
ness of about seven years, and
will employ about one hundred
men. T h e Midway Mining
Company, Incorporated, is the
name of tho DOW concern re¬

cently organized at this place,
with.I. K. Kunn as president,
who have leaned the mineral
tract from .lohn B. Payne, of
Lexington. Ky. Mr. ßütan is
well known in this section no
an operator of considerable
ability. He states that work
will he pushed rapidly and he
will soon have u large output
Much work has to be done
however in the way of hiving
tracks and opening up old
drifts.
They have a permanent eon

tract with the l'ulaski Iron
Company, at l'ulaski, \'a , for
their entire output and in about
n month will be able to ship
about 2,500 toDS per mouth.
Two car loads of ore were ship¬
ped to l'ulaski in February for
a test ami the analysis was of a

high per cent In fact the l'u¬
laski Iron Company says it is
the best 'ire they have been
able to get

Cleaning Up Day.
Friday, April 23rd.

Citizens oleaq your premises,
hack and [rout, inside and out.Have your trash handy for tin¬
men, at your back gate, ami
the wagons provided by Town
Council and Civic League will
haul it oil for you on Friday,April 'J:ird.

John Bunny Critically III.
Brooklyn, N V., April 17..

John Bunny, one of the best
known comic characters in the
motion picture world, is critic
ally ill at his home in Kbit
Hush, Brooklyn. He suffered
i breakdown two weeks ngo,and last night took a turn for
the worse.

Mr. Bunny, whose face and
figure are known to millions of
moving picture devotees, is
fifty two years old. He has
been on the stage for thirty
years, achieving his greatest
success within recent years as
a moving picture actor.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sin¬

cere gratitude and appreciation
to our many friends who so
kindly aided us during the ill-
ness und death of our dear
brother, GeorgeC. Fermll. Maythe Lord bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Garrison',
"I Don't Feel Good"

't hat i4 wbat » lot of people tell us.Usually timir bowels only need cleansing.

will ilo the trick and make you feel fine.Wr ,.'110»' tbia positively. Take or.utonight. Sold only by u«, 10 ceutd.
Kelly Orug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters of llig Stone Oap:

1 hrieby annouueu myself a candidatefor the office of Treasurer of the town ofBig Stone Gap. at the election to be holdJune Bth. 1 earnestly solicit tho latnpotlof all voters reeardu-ss of party atlllu-ttons. If elected to this office I will en¬deavor to perform tho duties thereof tothe best of my ability.S'ours very '.riilv.
P. II. KK>'N KD'i

Virginia Military InStuie, LeilBgitsi, Yi.
Ur f! visitors at Aarnial Meadou.... Ihr sali i.r not Jost, will sppnt.il STATKCADKTS 1" Sil vscn-ielssln Ike 1st, jnil,«th.fsb.i.e.. itth, uad, i;ik. uUi84aatorUl r»l«,i<t«»iniihlnrtn (iji rrosi iha state AT I.Alton. Tbv.«-,mwhnlm no. free Nxirü ami tuition. Ap-piicalloii* »hn-ilri lie A.MrL- .»e.l tr» iSr onilovsisMvcon nr S« for* l^nc lots,lorin« thai »111 Iss ssnltt*lK«M<l. e. W. SIC HOI -v - .i.iij.n


